A. Survey Archives
IPOLL
Polling the Nations
CESSDA Archive Data Catalogue
GESIS EVA and ISSP integrated files

B. Harmonization Projects
United Nations
Eurostat
IPUMS-I
Luxembourg Income Study

C. Cross-National Surveys
CSES
EASS
Eurobarometer
ESS
EVS
GWP
Global Barometers
ISSP
LAPOP
WVS
• Question Quality Assessment Tools
  – Survey Quality Prediction 2.0
  – Question Understanding Aid (QUAID)

• Questionnaire Construction Tools
  – ESS Round 6 TRAPD Guidelines
  – DASISH
    • Questionnaire Design and Development Tool
    • Question Variable Database
    • Translation Management Tool
  – SERISS Initiative – ESS/SHARE /CESSDA+Generations and Gender Program/EVS

• Guidelines
  – Cross-Cultural Survey Guidelines
  – ISO’s Market, Opinion, and Social Research standards